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Cell Culture in Fishes

Research on fish cell culture was initiated in
the 1970s in China, The major objective of
cell culture research in aquaculture at that
time was to solve some of the difficul prob-
lems that could not be solved by traditional
breeding technology. At present, cell cul-
ture is used to study the prevention and
treatment of haernorrhatic disease of grass
carp  Ctenolharyngodon idejlus!. Grass
carp is an economically important farmed
fish in China that is susceptible to haemor-
rhagic disease. Its survival rate is only 10-
15% from fry to food fish. If the disease is
effectively controlled and the survival rate
rises aver 3P/o, the national production of
fish will greatly increase. In recent years,
vaccines prepared from the body fluid of
diseased fish have been commonly used to
prevent and treat haemorrhagic disease in
grass carp. However, this vaccine has low
potency and an unstable quality and there-
fore, cannot meet the demand of large-scale
fish production.

Through the techniques of cell culture, the
first cell strain  ZC-7901! and substrain  ZC-
7901s! from the snout tissue cells of grass
carp were established in 1979  Zhang et al.
198l j. As a result, a haemorrhagic virus
 Reovirus! of grass carp with a high purity
and strong pathogenicity was obtained
through the culture of the ce l strain, The cell
vaccine supplied for the experiment is now
manufactured on a small scale and provides
good results in immunity experiments, Such
cell strains have been passed over genera-
tions and still have a high activity and stabil-
ity, Since then, another cell strain  CZK!
cultured froin grass carp kidney tissue was
developed in the Yangtze River Fisheries
Research Institute  Zuo et ai. 19S6!. The
establishment of these two cell strains have

filled gaps in the field of fish cell culture iii
China and have provided a new technique
and means for fi sh virus and breeding study
An experiment on the industrial production
of the cell vaccine is still underway. It is
expected that a product will be available for
sale to fish culturists in three to five years.

Meanwhile, more research is being con-
ducted to establish a nucleic acid probe, and
new diagnostic techniques are being devel-
oped to accurately identify haernorrhagic
disease of grass carp and other diseases at an
ear ly stage.

Nuclear Trans lantation in Fishes

Nuclear transplantation involves transplant-
ing the nucleus of a cell into the enucleated
cytoplasm of another cell. It is also known
as nucleo-cytoplasm hybridization. The ob-
jective of this research is to study the rela-
tionship between the cell nucleus and cyto-
plasin during the process of embryonic de-
velopmentnt and to understand the basic theory
of fish genetics, development and cell divi-
sion. Nuclear transplantation in the eco-
nomically-important Chinese carp was first
conducted in the early 1970s and successfully
achieved when a hybrid fish with normal
growth was obtained from the combination
of the nucleus of common carp  Cyprinus
carpio! and cytoplasm of crucian carp
 Carassiiis auratrrs!.

The experimental results showed that part of
the nuclear-transplanted fish had inherited
some features from the common carp and
crucian carp and some fish were in the inter-
mediate state  Table I!. This revealed that
both the nucleus and cytoplasm had some
effect on the expression of genetic informa-
tion. The sperm from the hybrid also pos-
sessed normal capabilities of fertilization and
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and their hybrid fish from cornriion carp ssucfesss and essacian carp cylnp4ssn.

produced ofFspring. But the hybrid behveen
common carp and crucian carp by sexual
hybridization usually showed poor developm-
entt of sperm and cauld not produce off-
spring. It was concluded that by using nu-
clear transplantation, the difFicufty in hybrid-
izing distantly-related fish could be over-
came and a new technique for fish breeding
cauld eventual!y be developed.

In China, nuclear-transplanted fishes ob-
tained thus far from difFerent genera, sub-
families and arder. They indude hybrids
between common carp nucleus and crucian
carp cytoplasm  CyCa!  Yan et al, 1980!;
crucian carp nudeus and common cary cyto-
plasm  CaCy!  Yan et al. 1984!; hybrids
bieveen the combination of grass carp nu-

d bi «b tl&y&l
cuebffeeptda! cytoplasm  CtMe!  Yan et al.
1985!; and hybrids between tilapia nucleus
and laach  Misgrrrnus arsgirilliaaakrsrs! cy-
toplasm  OrMi!  Yan et al. l 991!. Nl these
nuclear-transplanted hybrids, except the last
example, show normal growth, development
and reproduction. For example, artificial
breeding is performed on CyCa hybrid fish

to produce a large quantity of F! offspring
that have a higher growth rate  about 30/s!
than their maternal and paternal fines. Now
that the F3 hybrids have stable genetic char-
acters, they are cammorify cultured by Chi-
nese farmers an a large scale. During 1985-
1988. Pan�989! hybridized CyCa hybrid F2
 male!  i.e., nuclear-transplanted Fish! and
scattered scale inirrar carp  fesnale! and suc-
cessful fy obtained F t ofFspring, which were
called Ying carp, The F t hybrid was espe-
cially superior in body weight increment.
Their growth rate was about 4Pfs and 67 le
higher, and the average population weight
gain was 109% and 14' higher than those
af their giarentaf line aad the nuclear-trlns-
pfantect fish, respectivefy. The individual
body weight gain and the population weight
increment af ~earned fish was 87/ and
75 1% higher otxrii,'iared to keir parental
line. These examples describe typical
aquaculture predation in ChRLa. IJl addi-
tion, many Chinese scientists have achieved
sane progress ia transpfanting cultured ceHs
or body aefla intn enucieated fish eggs. It is
hoped that based cN the nuclear transplanta-
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tion technique some new fish breeds with
good economic characters and high resis-
tance to disease or coldness will be devel-

oped.

C enesis in Fishes

To induce gynogenesis, normal fish eggs are
stimulated by inactivated sperm that have
been treated with UV lights, The eggs are
then treated with either temperature shock or
hydrostatic pressure to produce diploid fe-
rnale chromosomes. Induced gynogenesis is
of sigmficant importance to aquaculture be-
cause it helps produce monosex fish to in-
crease production, and it helps develop a
pure line in a relatively short period of time.
The pure line can great! y shorten the breed-
ing time and improve the breeding efTi-
ciency. For example, the purity of grass
carp produced aAer successive gynogenesis
for two generations  about ten years!, is
equivalent to that of the eighth to tenth gen-
eration  forty to fifty years! using traditional
breeding techniques.

Artificially inducing gynogenesis in fishes
started in the late I970s in China. The prog-
eny of crucian carp developed through al-
logynogenesis are called allogynogenetic
crucian carp. The application of allogyno-
genesis to fish breeding is considered a great
achievement. Gynogenetic fishes including
crucian carp, common carp, grass carp and
silver carp have been produced in succes-
sion; however, they are have not yet been
reared for cominerci al production.

Among the gynogenetic fishes, allogynoge-
netic crucian carp is significant in fish pro-
duction. Allogynogenetic crucian carp is a
triploid offspring derived from artificial fer-
tilization of the triploid fengzheng crucian
carp  Carassius auratcar gibelio!, as the ma-

ternal line and Xingguo red carp  Cyprirnrs
carpio red breed!, as the paternal line  Jiang
et al, 1983!. This is a special model of
breeding in the course of the devel opment of
all ogynogenetic cruci an carp,

The sperm of Xingguo red carp did not form
a sperm pronucleus or fuse with the egg
pronucleus. The allogynogenetic crucian
carp inherited the "good" characters from the
maternal line and from the paternal line
exhibited superiority growth. This revealed
that heterologous sperm not only gave a
gynogenetic stimulus to the ova of crucian
carp, but could produce some effect on the
gynogenetic offspring, The allogynogenetic
offspring do not have segregative phenom-
ena and their growth was about ane to two
times higher than that of normal crucian
carp. Moreover, it was 34.74/e higher than
that of the maternal line. At present, al-
logynogenetic crucian carp is widely cul-
tured in more than twenty provinces and
cities in China. This indicates that the gyno-
geneti c fish have reached a practical stage for
commercial production.

Induced Pol oid in Fishes

Artificially inducing polyploidy produces
sterile triploid fish. These sterile fish control
overpopulation, show accelerated growth,
an extended life span and produce improved
meat quality. Research on artificially induc-
ing polyploidy in fishes was initiated in
China in the mid- l970s. Since then, triploid
silver carp, grass carp, coinmon carp and
crucian carp have been successfully pro-
duced. The triploid common carp was in-
duced from a diploid hybrid, which was a
result of a cross between Xingguo red carp
 female! and scattcved mirror carp  male!,
At five-mon~d the triploid hybrids were
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much larger in size than the corresponding
diploid ones  Wu et al. 1975!.

Wu et al.  l981! reported that a cross be-
tween Xingguo red carp  female! and grass
carp  male! produced tetraploid grass carp
In 1983, they backwrossed the tetraploid
grass carp with the diploid grass carp and
obtained the back-crossed triploid grass
carp. The tentative results have shown that
resistance to haernorrhagic disease was con-
siderably improved in the second generation
produced by the triploid grass carp. This
experiment is still continuing. Although
studies on inducing polyploidy in fishes have
been carried out for about 20 years, it has
not yet been applied to comrnercia} produc-
tion because of its slow progress. Therefore,
in the Rture, more ewart will be placed on
how to increase the survival rate of triploid
fish and improve techniques of inducing
chromosome doubling to obtain larger num-
bers of tetraploid fish, These tetraploid fish
are hybridized with diploid fish for the pro-
duction of triploid fish.

Sex Mani ulatiorr in Fishes

Growth is highly variable betwersi male arxl
female fishes. In general, the male tilapia
grows faster than the female and conversdy,
the female common carp grows faster than
the male. Accordingly, sex control and ma-
nipulation in fishes has great significance in
aquaculture. Yamamoto �975! started re-
search on the artificial sex manipulation and
reversal in fish in the 1950s. Research was
initiated in the late 1970s in China and the
research priority was sex control and sex
reversal of tilapia. Yang et al. �980! pro-
posed the use of a three-line combination for
obtaining genetic all-male tilapia mossam-
bica  Oreochromis mossambrcrrs! and they
produced six hundred supermale  YY! tilaPi a

rnossambica. Further', they also ob-
tained all-male tilapia maasambica by com-
bining the male hanorrygaus line and the
prime liae  YY x XX!. Theat, the sripmnafe
 YY! tilapia maasambica was crotised with
tilapia niiotica  O. nUoecars! ta produce all-
male hybrid offspring. Experimental results
revealed that ailmale tilapia can remartabIy
increase fish productian. The prodrrction of
alhnale tilapia rnossambica and the hybrid
between tilapia mossambica and tilapia
nilotica was 56.5 4 and 394'P/i higher, re-
specbvely, than that of their parental lines.
The all-male hybrid tilapia are nev exten-
sively cultured with high economic ef5-
ciency in some provinces and cities in China.

Although the cllltul e of a14TQlle tllapla has a
great elect on the increase of fish prcduc-
tion, there still exist sane technical prob-
lerns. For example;

It is relatively inconvement to pro-
duce superrnales  YV},

It is di%cult to reverse the super-
male fish  YY! inta a functional
fernale,

There is no easy and practical
method available to precisely iden-
tify betriieesi the genetic and the
%unctional fernale or between the
genetic and the functional male.

At present, many trials are being carducled
to salve these problems to further ina ease
tiiapia praducban m Chma.

Cell Fusiaia m Fishes

Cell fusiar is also called ceil hybridization�
The research priority on ce11 fusion in China
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is to fuse the blastula cell snd the ripe egg
cell with an electric fusion meter The cell-
fusion fish produced thus far  those from the
blastula and egg of the same species!, include
loach, common carp and crucian carp. Elec-
tric cell fusion is more commonly adopted
because of its simple operation. All the
experimental parameters can be set up in
advance and precisely controlled during
treatment. The experiments can then be re-
peatedly carried out under the same condi-
tions. Research on cell fusion is a new topic
in China.

The success of electric fusion between the
blastula cell and the ripe egg cell has revealed
&at adult fish could possibly be produced
from the combination of a blastula cell and a
body cdl, thus showing another new method
for fish breeding. However, many technical
issues need to be resolved such as the effect
of multi-cell fusion on the fused fish, control
of cell fusion one to one between the blastula
cell and egg cell, ard the effect of the nucleus
of the receptive egg on the fusion fish

Gene Transfer in Fishes

Palmiter �982! successfully transferred the
rat growth hormone gene into the fertilized
eggs of mice, The transgenic mice grew to
twice the size of their non-transgenic sib-
lings. Such research findings have further
encouraged studies on gene transfer for ani-
mal breeding. Because fish are charac-
terized by high fecundity, they are excellent
experimental mataial for gene transfer re-
search. It is also, possible to obtain syn-
chronic eggs by controlling their fertilization
and development in vitro. Therefore, some
progressive achievements have been made
on transgenic fishes  Chourrout et al 1986;
Retcher et al, 1988; Brern et al. l988;
Maclean et al. 1986, Ozato et al. 1986;

Dunham et al. 1987; Zhu et al. 1986 and
Chen et al. 1990!. Sonic labs have already
developed transgenic fish and a few have
been shown to express the protein product  a
product of gene expression!  Chen et al.
l 989!.

The study on gene transfer in Ashes was
started early in China and much progress has
been achieved. Zhu et al. �985!  Carmsius
auratvs! obtained transgenic goldfish and the
they were twice as big the non-traiisgenic
fish. Zhu et al. �986! also succeeded in
transferring the human growth hormone
 hGH! gene into the fertilized eggs of the
loach and found that in 135 days, the growth
rate of a transgenic loach was 3%.6 times
higher than the control group  noii-trans-
genic!. Thereby, it showed the biological
effects of integration and expression of hGH
gene in the receptive fi sh, Zhu et al. �989!
transferred MT-hGH gene by microinjection
into the fertilized eggs of common carp,
crucian carp and loach. ln over 50'/I of the
eggs the foreign genes became integrated and
became transgenic fish. Of these, about half
expressed the foreign genes and showed a
variation in growth rate. Through sexual
reproduction, the transgenic fish transmitted
the foreign genes to their offspring, which
also possessed the ability to express the hGH.
Xia et al. �992! introduced the linealized
DNA fragments of the recombination of
DNA molecule of hGH gene with the mouse
promoter MT-1 gene into the fertilized eggs
of blunt snout bream and cornrnon carp.
Thi s was done with inicroinj ection and living
experimental fish. Using the dot blot, south-
ern, northern, and radioactive immunity
measurement methods, it was found that the
foreign genes showed a proper intqpation,
transcription and enhanced growth effect.
The foreign genes coul d be genetically trans-
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mitted into the next generation with an en-
hanceriient of growth by the sexual cells.

Although much progress has been achievol
on the study of transgenic fish, the technol-
ogy is still in the experimental stage. How-
ever, the following problems need to be
solved before putting it into practice.

At present, the gene used in most of the labs
is hGH gene and the promoter is mouse
metallothionein-1 gene  MT-1!. The recom-
binant DNA is not ideal as a target gene
because consumers are often reluctant to

accept a fish with the hGH gene. Therefore,
it is no~sary to clone the fish growth hor-
mune and prOinOter geneS becauSe they con-
tain the DNA sequence of the fish itself, and
are mare easily iiitegrated and expressed in
the receptive fish.

The rni&od of rnonosex development should
be perfected to accelerate the creation of a
new strain with good characters. After the
foreign gene is transferred into the fertilized
eggs, the gene is randomly integrated, form-
ing transgenic fish of all forms. The segre-
gation of foreign genes usually takes place in
the population of offspring produced by mat-
ing the female and inale transgenic fish. In
this case, it is rather difficult to develop a
new breed by the normal breeding tech-
niques. ln order to culture a desirable new
breed with fast growth and high genetic
stabihty, gynogenesis must be applied for
hvo successive generations and sex reversal
must be used for the individual transgenic
fernale with the best integration and expres-
sion of the foreign gene. The cycle of estab-
lishing a pure line could then be shortened.

iso in Fishes

Since the 1970s, studies on fish isozymes
have attracted more interest froin the Chi-

nese fish breeding scientists. Jsozymes have
been widely used in the following areas:

~ Identify fish species
Xia et al. �98$! used serum estimse and
serum protein as genetic markers to identify
tilapia aurea  O. cruin'!, tilapia nilotica and
their hybrids. This was done to avoid species
COnlairiination in farmed tilapia. ThiS m-
search is important for canmvation of pure
stiams.

EstaMish gennplalu criteria

Isozyines are used as marker to study the
germplaam Criteria of the inajor farmed
fishes, thus providing the necessary informa-
tion for genetic conic~ of bmodstock
and for setting up pure strain farms. This
study is also important to the devdapinent
and u.se of natural broodstock rescerces

 Chou et al. 1991!.

a identify genetic ssicictcsre ef brcicdssock
populatiaris

This is sigriificant for genetic conservation
and for management of fishery rescsirces  Li
et al. 1990!.

Although Chinese scientists have paid in-
creasing attentiosi to studim of fish isoen-
zymes, the analysis of zymograms depends
only on the mobility and stain color of en-
zyme bands. lt was not until the rrud-1980s
that LDH-~, LDH-W and LDH~ were
purified from the white ske~ muscle,
heart and liver tissues of grass carp, respec-

ly.
«ISO piepiuod flin rabbits irnrnuniaed with
purified LOB isoxyme  Xia et al. 1990; Xue
et al. 1991; lvVu et aL 1993!. The experi-
mental results revealed that these- antibodies

did not have species specificity and couM
perform an immunochemical auiction with
the same antigen of other fish species.
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Therefore, the immunochemi cal reaction be-
tween the antibody and antigen could be used
to precisely analyze the patterns of LDH
isozymes and the subunit composition of
grass carp, blunt snout bream, silver carp,
cominon carp, crucian carp, tilapia aurea and
mandarin fish  Siniperca chuatsi!. The anti-
body of LDH-W was also used to analyze
the differential gene expression for lactate
dehydrogenase of mandarin fish  Xia et al.
1992!. In China, iinmunology has been ap-
plied to the study of fish isozymes, thus
further promoting development of fish i soen-
zyme research.

Pros s

itla anil Wa

transfer them into fertili~ ~ f
development of a new fish br~
with faster growth and higher res',~
tance.

Continue the study of fish ll
ture to establishing cell strains f~
multiple purposes. Cell fusion will
then be performed on differ f ~
tuf ed cells to produce superior ind
vidual fish

Control the genome of fish, im-
prove the techniques of gynogenesis
and induced polyploidy, thus pur-
posefully create larger numbers af
polyploid and gynogenetic fish.

Research on the application of modern tech-
nology for fish breeding began l ater in China
than in other parts of the world. However,
rapid progress has been achieved in the areas
of nuclear transplantation, transgenic fish,
induced polyploidy, cell fusion, artificial in-
duction of gynogenesis, isozyine and sex
control. Based on the progress reviewed
above and conditions specific to China, fu-
ture research priorities will focus on the
following:

Isolate and clone the fish growth
hormone gene, anti-coldness pro-
ton gene and other target genes and

Strengthen the prevention and treat-
ment of fish disease, Establish in-
dustrial production of a cell vaccine
to increase the survival of grass
cary. Develop techniques for isolat-
ing and identifying the virus, and
for detecting those pathogens caus-
ing serious diseases.

Improve the techniques of sex con-
trol, especially reversing the super-
mal e ti lapia  YY! into the functional
female  YY! for obtaining all-male
tilapia, which are cultured in com-
rnercial production.
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